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[ Tran~lation] 

(I) Immediate effective steps needed 
to check traffic Congestion In various 

parts of Delbl 

SHRI JAi PRAKASH AGARWAL 
(Cbandni Chowk) ' : l want to raise the 
following matter of urgent public impor-
tance in the House. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in tht Chair] 

The traffic problem in Delhi is be .. · 
coming acut c day by day. It bas bc4,n my 
own eiperience that if one has to go · to 
New Delhi, East Delhi (Trans Yamuna) 
and other places from any part of the 
walled city of Delhi, he is held .up due to 
the congestion of the trafrc. It happens 
occasionalJy that those people who have to 
catch train from the station to attend some 
urgent work or have to caich flight, .are 
unable to reach in tirn~. The traffic pro· 
blem is even more acute in Chandni 
Chowk. Khari Baoli and around the old 
Delhi Railway Station. If you want t'o 
have a look of the ' traffic jam, then you 
should use the old Rai(..cum-road bridge 
t-o go to Trans-Yarouna. If not more, it 
takes 1 S to 25 minutes to cross that 
bridge. Similar is 'the condition in Darya. 
1anj. The condition further deteriorates 
near I.T.O. crossing. School lane bridge 
is also not being used fuHy due to the 
heavy conae'>tion or traffic at the ctossina 
of Barakhamba road. 

Although it is true that number of fty. 
overs were constructed during Asiad-82 
and a new brid,e is also under construe· 
tion over Yamuna, even then I urae the 
Government that taking into consideration 
the growins population of Dolhi, there is 
nrgent need to take effective steps in this 
directloo. 

(ii) Financial aaistance to village 
panchayats for purcbaslne T. V. sets 

for the benefit or ,maaer1 
SHRI K. N. PRADHAN (Bltopal) : 

Mr, Deputy S~ker, Sir; wo have to tako 

the oountry on the path of prosrcss speed• 
ily. For this it is necessary to utilize science 
and technology to the maxitnum so that 
we may make progress in every field. For 
strengtheoing the fense of unity aod inte· 
gritJ i11 the country and to put check& on 
the vested interests against taking advan• 
tage from the ignorance of Jhe p~opl e, 
1t is necessary that the peopJe of tho 
country, majority of whom are livina in 
t.he villages, are apprised fully of our 
plans aod programmes 10 that they could 
prepare themselves mentallr for the 
progress. 

For this television is the most etJcc:t ive • 
medium. The late Shrimati Indira Gandhi 
bard initiated the expansion programme of 
television speedily. It is necessary to ex· 
pand the facilities of television immediately 
in the rcmainina parts of the country. 
The people of the villaaes ·are not aettina 
the benofit of television in the ruraJ sreas 
fulJy, because they are not. in a position 
to purchase television sot1 due to poverty. 
The economic condition of the village 
pancbayats is also not very sood; The 
Central Government should therefore give 
araats to the villa1e pancbayats for the 
purchase or television sets so th11t they 
may instal television sets at the public 
places and the rural people couJd bo 
benefited from them. 

(IU) Need to ensure timel)' payment 
to the weavers of Kballlabad and to 

set up a trainln1 centre for them 

DR. CHANDRA SHBKHAR TRI· 
PATHI (Kbalilabad) ; Government have 
indeed dono a commendable job by givinf 
top priority to the cloth manufactured in 
the bandloom sector under the new teX• 
tile policy. In this context, I would like 
to draw the attention of tho Government 
to the major problems of the weavers of 
my parliamentary constituency, Khalilabad 
which is situated in the district of Basll in 
Uttar Pradesh and where Kabir attained 
salvation at Maahar town. Lakhs of 
weaver• live in Kbalilabad, Amardoma. 
Mebandawal, Dharamsiobwa Satha, 
Kbesarba and other area,. Handloom ia 
tlttir 0017 sour;o of livolibood. Tb;lt 


